Grad Club Meeting Minutes 9/11/13
1:04pm-2:00pm, MESA-ALLB 114

Officers Present:
Galinie Sogoyan (President)
Daniel Villasenor (Vice President)
Andrew Berg (Treasurer)
Marisa Hoebink (Secretary)
Justine Mamaril (DOA)
Advisor:
Phoebe Gimple

General Business

a. Introduction/Welcome new members!

Discussions

a. Muffin Cart approved from 9/23-9/30
   i. Prices for food and menu
   ii. Schedule for the cart

   1. Marjan & Justin-Mon. 8-10am
   2. Daniel-M/W 11am
   3. Galinie & Justine- Mon 1pm
   4. Marisa-T/TH 11:15am
   5. Andrew- Wed. 8-10am
   6. Professor Gimple will take the cart in on T/TH
      at 5pm
   iii. Item of the month: fruit cups

b. Role of the ICC Rep
   i. Points acquired from meetings posters, social media, etc. lead to
      grants for the club

c. Trips
   i. Western University (pharmacy, nursing)- need an Excursion Form

d. Changing Titles of the Officers
   i. Executive vice president, vice president of activities, vice
   president of treasury, vice president of correspondence

Motion: Phoebe Gimple
Second: Galinie Sogoyan
All in favor
e. Grad Club Polos: $5

f. Plans for October
   i. Cart item of the month: candy bags, caramel apples, pink cupcakes and PowerAde

g. Next Meeting: 9/18/13 at 1:00pm in MESA.

End of Meeting- 2:00pm